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The Joh nson1an

MABCB 11, 18'14

ROCK BILL, S.C. 28'130

VOLUME LI, NO. 21

. Especta reorganisation of office,

Dean of Students
does "good deal of informal co~nseling"
IQlda,ta 1111P~ ....

...

were doi. IDd tLe _ . we
were dolJW II. 'Jbat la, U!drc
and walJdrw
pick
lllelr
tbe
· to IIO
park
olfup
·

· IAtllW
....
wllh
Wlntbrop
dec:111DD)1
come
on ctm•
PIL Cheddrw I. O.'e of pedeatrlll\8 cm Clllljllll, In order IIO
~eep oat tbo undellrablo oJ.,.
Dlb.'U.

Q. "'""1<1 -

be ooallderod

a lllloty lllCIIOr, IIO e/lmlnate
tbe uodesnable elem!IIU'I
A. OIi J'OL It WU HQ' cllll'•
enat Jut nf&ht,Olardl&)Crom
1111at It WU from ........,llfcl,t.
llmdQ' nllbt It WU a larnib'
afllllr, :,OU know, nm 111d OL ta, tut ldallt Ille -tbero tbemaem,
- In tbe air,
tblt
wu a tmllml
tbot U one looked out OHr the

one lmmdatelJ - I t wuaatdd,t)y_ . , "'7 few ol our
dllltl were lmDlfld lnct, md
- tbere ....... e l - llwre
wlD ffllllll trouble. And
I tblt a colllp lllmpb·
cm't tao Clat rf*- Tbe oollo,r. la rell)Olll(bleforl!lewenbelqi of lta IIIDdlllla u Oftl7
crowd,

Q. \Vlmdo_ .. ......,,..
tn,icaJ oa:'I
A. I don't ....., a tn,lcal
dllJ ......... wery 11"1 I• dllr'l'ollq, lor ft:IDIP)e, wu
pr.ct, well 111km up wltb Ille

after-- "' -

allbla

_....,. wllldl bnJuaM a -

of
- - - IIO the CIIJllJU•
mdltwufett-mme...,.

-.Jd llelll<111110 ...thattheae
-le not be bad, IDalebt- Alld my momlqr tbm
WU - - In -ONIIC9 Wltll
alMr admlnl-ra md ICU~ In wlddl we ..._e,s a
tbot wu to ao oat ID tbe

own-

-.Ill' -I•

e>.lll!II" IL I WU .._.tble
for
In tfle dorma
IIO dlalrll,~ "111 (memo) ..S

tbl• 1, realb' not Yflr'/ - ·
A JJUt of my ~ wu Nltfac
up a l'leetlng for SiilDrdQ, I
am Prolldeet,.eJect of tl>e
A1&1>clatlon of Wor:,m Doaoa

s.c.

md

c..une.1or1, and ..e'rebn-

lng . , aecntln board llle04l,w
on 5almdq to Pil:l 1W1t lllU'1
m-.ir. A aood part of tbla
WU occnpled with Clat.
Y...-.IQ, tbere
more

w""'

seuuua

-problema,8\-enlhoulll
wobaYea........U.center,:
lt!U do a aood dee! ol Informal
coun,.11.rv, A alUdeal baa a
roommate problmn, WIida ID

c:harv•

ber room md ma,bo

foeb me ca,'t afford a llrcle
room md dl1cu...1 the blom wltb me, A-who la
lawllw dllllcu111 "lllb a proteaaor often come& ._. m.e. You'd
be amazed at tbe mrt of..,...
tloaa we do set. ltaemnalDm•

or-.,

Chat a lot
llhmtbe>'
Ian a problem tllat la not a
Hr1oua P11cholOclcaJprobl1 Chink tb4iJ know pl'OUJ Well
we're not •pped ID take care
of tllat and I'm tbe llrat one ID
It. Bat, they Ian
problsn1 utae In their
norJdq lite, I lblnk Chat they
tort of lnatlnc:llnlJ of
tbe-of-Htbeane
ID tll> ID.
Q. Sort of a aatdllW Upt?
A. '11111t'• rfalil, mdtlle-

-t

"'-cctalnlJ....'taoln

all of J>r0b1- IO tblt a
aood
doaJ of 1111 time!, _ _

lo malclng N(err.iJa(ID . , _
one who help). So ID t11>
i.ck ID :,our orfllnal "'°llloa
I have n> tn,ICII 11"7, bocaaae,
u I told aomeaoe tbo olher
daJ, lllnce I am, lttbe-tbe onlJ - . t - r In Ille

- l i t • lll'1!ll. Wel1,lrea11J

lluuld tll&llC)r Clat. w.. """
... . _ ......-... In Ibo
donr.a wlD Ual!Dt a aood dee!
of re_.o,ilHJ for tp)U
on In Ibo dormo ar. are tllere

----___
....,.llne_
richt
~

lln. ~ " '
mlp wllll the lllldeDta. The
where

l1ltdlntl 10 ID diem 'llhlll thee,
lr1I troubled. I don't b1n

an au1111an1. Mn. ~ or
lloulllW 11 lmplemmtlrw poll,;,, Ille la not mul,w 110llc;r.
It rea11J mOlll8 I ~ moat
ll&llllall ffreL !ta
acrlllaope-.
Q. I It Iola bedlc

of my time

-r

IODlelimeL •

A. It doea, It ,eu '91'1 h tlc IOIDedoJL Somo
claJa,
tramJJ, I
U I'm oemlqr my - · 'Thon are 11"1•
tbere )lat aren't l'IWl1
problema; FrldaJ allem>Clll

ror..._ce.
Q.

don't

aclllalb' h..,o ~ troalllellllll-

lqr JOIU' amce Ill IN!,?

A. _... I'd lie 1be - ID
know u Ilda were tlM cue. One

1--

tldlll .. do Wlddl - - b"'"
a.aid Ilda problaa la In oar
_ . , . orf........._J

am

aJwliJ• - - at. . crowd
111,dit Ille time la,-.... I - i..-...i.1
llaffm~ID_..ID
.,_ brtefl>'. So . . . . . . . .
ID 1dllllltJ -

_..,.IF
6-

...,._la

Ila a beCler - . I
- . than ............ line at
..
l'Nalclmla .........

Wb;J--Q.

dl!COU, -

a _ , of -

A. Wen, I - aJwliJ•
baftlDbaft- for
ino,,,., .... bad, Iii of 1be prol,Jema Clat Cl>'lle ID

me, a)lnll,laa
arfNaall_
.........
p,llce .._.t Uta& ID 1be 1-lt-lnto-rram

·
-1

-

The Pre,ident'•
Annual Prize for Poetry

'Jbm llladmtl

~lta
-npirta
Jddal
_..
ID

Jadldal -

...... It

,-rta ID me.
Wllb clau attmdan""' about
tbe -have
· ·ofWIIJ
lllcully
membon
1etdlw
help
wllb
an atlendlllce problem
b
thrclllllli Che dean ol IIDdmla
olflce. We pt a lot ot calla
bom lllcu111 member• Wiout
tbl1). 'Jbe travel relldaltlonl
from llll!ent lll'OUll9 are ap.
~ In Ill)' olllce.
omce
1tntc01 Conn1 are llll)r01'ed
In 111T offlcL We keep per- 1 recordl GD lllllllltl ~
cade WO lr1I tb~ ofl1ce -

handlea tbe recommendation
Corm, tor perapectlve anploier1 on otber ochool
ID
wbldl onr tranlfer,

Of courae Ille academic part

of It la bmdled ta,theaCldemlc

recordl amce.

'Jbore nual be IODIDIO ID
malnlaln • Uuon wltb parcta,
I cbalr a - o f
u lbe commlU.,
-lladb' commltl-, 1be IIIINlial couunlu.,
tbe . . _ lloa...,.co--

comml-•

lam a........,. ottbe-

conamlu., tbo acholar-

..s.

mlp CDIIIIIII*", Ille
mlnlatnaft caundL Sot......
tbe111 !Jo aomellocl, In tbc

-liteareabutotalce
care ot.

Q.

About

)Ollr

jib

belqr

Jlllued,,out, -.Id p e ~

a

beUa' WIIJ of ~ Clat be &
merser lnlD - e r omce
- " " er i . n - - t n Cormed ol lblt?
A. I .._'t Informed
ot tbl&, I laYm't lalbrmtld
Bat lat mo
baID U/1 I apect a
........ I prefer to tblm ..I It

of•.._....

u a ....,rp11111111an.

Campu-wide eledio,u
JYednaday

o/ dorm o/Jicer•

Pru.e for best poem
by a Winthrop student-150.00
llll)ea;

l)

..,.._OIIIA•otlMll-.m_on_
CIIIIIMI-..Saddreuca--.

2)..::..- ........ - - ..

adlmlll,od ta, one

2) . . . . _ _ _. . , . _ ~ . . . lllrdl . . fflt.

t) :i1illat ID: ANTROLOar,

-

1175 WC\ ..... 11111, 8. C.

A-•••atote...._.Wlll_lalllelbaia-ot
AN'IBOLOCY.

I

,-~:r.~u~;:«-:-x,c.,.,c,.,v.,o.~*-t~.«<"'~~~«.:.:;:;.:.:w~~~~,.

JOB SCHEDULE
.
~
ffftlNG AND Fl.ACEllllff
PD10N1 FOil l'tmJIII! l'OlrnONS:

j>$

'!?,E
l'OLl.OlfJG WIU. BE IN 'l1IE Ol"PICE OP
... 'ftLUIAN HALI. TO lNl'l!a1IIEW lN'l'llll!3l'I!
. . . , , lllllrcll 11
1.. . ......S.Wi,.a.
11 ~ i,.a.
~ . 11111rc11
Ml .......... ,...._, -

-.11.c.
.-ine,s.c.

T
I
-.....&:IIDolllllldd

u

Ml...........
PI.D8B CXaB

..........._,,_CQ.8*1o18

u.a.Gaa111._..cm.
H

BY EARLY ARl.l -

......_. Gt.
...............,IIJlltdcU

~

I

~

I

-..._111,c.

UP l"Oa 'JBl!1IE INl"l!JMBIIII. Pl.EME CAIICl!I.

,.. ..... ... . . . . . ....

lf,.. .......... , .• :., ••...•,1,,,,1,,., .............................. ... : ~·..·:•:•: ;,: ·'t,(,' ,' ,;;::::. ,;,:: •• 1•• ••,

.. .. .... · "

. . . . . ~ Edllar: -

"' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ollaa

.:··.:

..

.... ,...... . . .....,. . ..

,

Arab U.N. Del,egate Speaks at Ene~gy_ Crisu Syni,poiium
'lbe PIIUtlcal Sdm<e Cius

50'7, Nadonal £11-i!Vllt Ill
~
wllb the JCJ111..

C - for ContlmdJlg E$111oo, -entecl • elabt-mber 111Del 111fflPJIWIII m Ille •
- i v cr111, llaad..v llardl 4..
'lbe puel wu compond of "'"
pre-U"' from lndullll'J,
local IIO"fflffloat.
.......
mmal . - , COIIIUlllln, 111d
lbe Mld-eutem 011-i,romc:er1'
vi~
BUI Hood, of Sprlllp
Mlllleet'1D'~P9111, polnled out tlllt Ille erQ crllil WU I problr4 llor

t.ialnenes u won utt->lndlvlmal -11111\ert, ...i tll8t Iha
crlll1 11111 blildlqi for
,..... ''Thi• dldo'tllllrt
m a r111Q' c111 Ill Ocmbcr 1973.
TM>,
three, ,... tbe problem
wu ""81nafqr,
bat
other 1ldnla IIICb u Viet Nam

were on our ndndL'•
''We wuted and 1~red

mr .....,. aourca lbeae -

,-." atnce Work\ War D, and
ar& now Pl,1lllr fur It III lllcrNd ..... and lnalllldllll-

UUea, be llllld,

Davia apla!ned, Ille Cflt IIDpped ...ic111- rrom bolQr take
boma at IIIDdl, Alai, PIIICI
)IIIJ"oS. ..... cut clurtal ......
lain hDan of Ibo cll1 wll• -

Ulllc1 lhowed Ille p:obal11Jlly
of crllne ID be 1011, Pllllce
""" told ID tum olf. lb~ .caro
. . .iDr
ll more
ltllJ' than
left their
30 _pmol
._

Tllo lituatlm 11

-te

...., u walBr, -•nse, eJeo,.

trlril;T, ""'111.re l)IOtlcllon ID a
newl)' annaed 800 acr JI mmore nlllcln must be uaed.
Dentos,mont of
TT
will brl,g new lndultr7 ID llock
Rill, and lh~ will need ldpal .....i.... be Aid.
Rock Rill 11 Jook11w re, 1'11•

ID eue lbe crunch,

Davia
- • ~ ''flle car PIO! for

dl,J employee• bu nat bem
comptotiod yet, Un of pro.
_pa .... _Hd, !ult

-•hided

,uu,..-

..allabl• ..........
lllcallY lnr.rea...Slllprlce. Thi•
11 eYl4eot In .lull ,uollne-

are twlco u 1111dl u 1a1t1..and 11111 cant11 o,er !moodier

r e - • 111d ~ 3)

'lbeN two y.-obltml a
llllrd ..... tlllt "' ...... caafl>.
don. "Yoa Cltl't NI alllla'nelll

- &Tali.tile
- cbl't
be
or- -

whit
,,.,ct,Will
It
will c:ntt." he aid.
Wlnlluc,p G-,l<V ~IL......
JGlm Salu pn IOlll8 ot tbe
- • 111111 lbou1d Dllin ID
lavo a,ore lbre""'"' 'llbere -

·= ..... ., . ... - .....

"Foslil !IMS. ..... fbrmad Ill
Ibo ou1b mlUlou.,, ,_. •
mdar coadhio.111 wlddt -

crtlia I• _ . . . , or
•
actual ...,...._. eidata, tlle -

·"Wba,
lDq,11... deIlle
ADie.
Ille ~
mamed le.,._r _ l b e Pl7, prtce, s, 1111, 111d a 1111.ck
mazt<et I• meaan,pd. TIie
C.!idre of Iba market ~ le
tile CnlX of the matter," he
conctmc. "It· le blllqr pn.

" - becaun lhere l u - . tratton of IIOWff, or lbat we
aren't a ~ u relllQllllllle

dU,...,
or that Cllere la a
DXlived llr>naa,,. ·
Dr.

ffOUaltlll' conceded !bit mlu meral7 ~ oul tbeproblema, and do not IDlend ID mlve them.
Dr. Jolm F.....,an, a.airman
"' Ille lleputment "' Bio]qsy
at Wlnlbr.>p, -.-....i !hit
"It bu more prafflable ID
urp-lelD conaunetlmlto
........,....... Out of all maddnd,
about 11 bu UNd Ille maprll.J
of our non-reneWable reeour,..
.... Noltollbat_hu_
In lbe put 30 yean, be uld,
and Ille p,plllllon •• "'8llrup.
11.og. ''We've cbo1en tae rype of

le In eve oborwr -17 than
JUOllnO. Electric
TIIIICltl
1:011lbllll;T'', he
aplllned, al lllllUDed Ill) Ille
Qly'1 im,bleme liil"
Mi1lllor QlltUra wl,lc:h ,_. more ''We can't 1et <IIOQflb, wa are •l"IY• We UN care lmCad of
paJIJw more for
we do . .nln1 or buaea," be obaened,
pt, 111d It la taklqr lonpr ID
and pointed
out ..
- llldl
- u a.
~
,ettt.••
C:..itriai
CIOUIIU'I
Mra, l.Ol&IN ~ felt
that Ibo oamumerbollevt1en1111tllt 1111d lodwltr7 are ID
blame, 11111 that lhe pre1t11t
odllllnl- .. nat belilllll
- . lo' nat bolQr able lDpt
boll"11ble lnfonnotloa to Ille

aro

FOlntlrW out Ille
opedllc
altuldonl lndultr7 bu ID face,
Hood
!hit there were
lbrff bulc problema: 1) a vere llr>rtiwe ol row matGtlala
and rllOWftl •• ""'8f•Jt. 'lbe

camlnr

JIIQl>lema wltb _.ion al public Nnlcea a,d, u .i,arbllld
rac....S:,,,, llponded Modal
Cid., prcoama, 111N1 IIOdal
nnlcea. Mllnldpat Nnlcea

Dr. Carl lioultlll', pzote-r
al ecommlce at WlallanlQ, Mid
lbat .....,,a- "' Wbelller lhe

-•r

-t

ullc.

11111 11w111n, va........~
llr l'llbllc Relallalll llor Dnb
Pal,ter ~ . llllld
lbat
tllere -.id be "c-. m lhe
borl.., for lbrae ID
fl"
-pow1>.· ..Qetema,
l!llh
...c1cool I• lllll Iba
niajor fuel, llld'lllllbelbr,-a
ID coma, be llllld. Nucl- liblllt!n mdl u Ille ~
reacton, will llavetobefc;'J>er
eplored.

IIARCB 11, 19'14

I WHAT'S HAPPENING HERE?

Children's·
Theatre
Rob-am tor die Qil.Jdra,'1 nieatre produdloa or
R o ~ Glllleri 111111'1 PIIIJ

YORK IS IN

"Fhe UUle PIA*'I" are uaderwlJ, Sdildllled lbr AJl'IJ
191b ""120di,lbepta,ywlll ....
sin at 8:00 11,111. cm Frldllrllflbt
IDcl at 7:00 p.111, cm lialardli7
,dpt. TIie prodactlaa will ...
beld ID J._.. ll111ldl,w '111111

-•llaabolqrlllf. A tlm fflll .. beld Dffll)l'lllllle

Ille lllat

Eldi-lllllletl f/1.
1121 are re_.u,te ror

Summer
Employment
Night ;

dlredlDr Ille C2dldrat'• PIIIJ.

'flle cut Crom Bock
Rill •reo dlltdren ID ,ndel 3

t11roa1b 7. UIUIIIIJ

-

q

,,.,re lirlo

boJ• are IDlereolad IDact.,.
ID Cbe pta;,. 11111 - -

Ille "Fin Uttl• "-'9" will
be oallable ror Ille 11,we lllnloat or eopr afrta.

'Ille Coandl

lbr

ROCK HILL
Doa't Miss TIH
DON YORK
SHOF
""!IJ fr3 p.....

FTYC RADIO
Di41 ll~

Elceepdoml

Requests

a.ttdreD
will - · ,. IDff
~NJcbt•llarcll 12 at 7:00 p.111, Tllo CIQ

366-1777

.-.-re w111 11e The,
r -· are
u
,....

New WC
Concert Band

~

Cllarll• Wldte, o1.-r
or
tamp Hape,_ .... - u ,

l"llarded 111d 111'1. GI.JI• 1111ler, ~ c
Samnler
camp, CIQ C.,r emallaaaU,

ID Ille ~ lerm WIDlllrop be.PD a new ooncert ....,_ 1111•
bmd 11 mMIIDs twice week!J,

,lllllrbed,

.

Olanmcr 111d w-.-> tram
t:~11-5:SO 11,m. ID Ille Oontel'o
...,..,, AU -C-,.mualc II wen u ,mole IIIQ>ra)

Mr. Wldte 111d Mre. lllller
will ... remdtbW ... cl'IIDI
11111 -.ia . _ . . . _

TIie bmd •• rebanlqr ......

-.ui1 areurpd
to ...... Ket....- will be
Nmld.

_partl...._

-

••ormutcl'IOIIIIIII

from
Baell dloratea ID SOu• inar-

WC Chorale t,o perform with
Columbia U. Men's Glee· Club

·· ANDY
HAWKINS

....... ... tocatlanl.

STARS & BARS
93'1 West Matn ·

&ggy }MIii & Tops
. Por G-,s & Girls

101 Dhcn1t Te St..1111 Wit• •

F e'w go11n11 Bori,,g """' for

}OIi:

We've changed our name sllg.btly. And
changed the way we look, But all this
means to you 1B the same old fantaat\c
new-neV!•Dew duds, same old cuts tn
cost to save you cub, and the same
old kind of do•an..vtbtng-to-aep-thtt·

Writing Competition offerli\
85000 in student awards

customer-happy ser'1ce.

AIRLINE
INFORMATION
AND TICKETS

THOMAS TOUIS
327-7186

I
_.___'. J

..._ _ _ _ _
ltoc_k_HW-Mali_
.
_....
F(lrmei:!Y· The Smart Shopa

·~

......
TBB-JOJD180NIAN

"GIVE U'i YOOR PANTIES!"
screemed Che rmu or fnerl..,
men. SL, 1NN 110 It

ldlu!ullllll Ststo . . . . . -

boUc IUllll.lt on a women'•

m nn broupt5WanuoCllldle'a
under lbl,wa ~fromtbe
oprlJw air Uke IO IIIIIQ'butlernlea. Police aeeldagto reot!'eln
and detain Ibo caller• were
...raed and polled ..Sib 1811• u
die 1Adle1, '1111111'8 out oC tbelr
In Ibo .'Albtrol)lcal am,t,1ne, dleor«l on Ille m• 111d
clefted die Dian oC W -

wlnm"•

it . . . . ,,_ . Hald, JIOlflapl
Ibo ttve hundreclll oC GYe U-, eaadlh llald lnAmertca'•lohed aca.:amlc 1,1..,17.

'lbere have bee olller-.,
cra1ee. fad1 or Whaterer one
wlahe1tocalllhom. ~
haYO ..ten BOldlhh-llYe aol(!llh. '11101'Ye - e d thOIIIHIHl lntlO little Vol l < . _ and
tal"l)hone boolha. 'l1Ni, have
11111 .1..111 wlll try tlO - wt»
... drink a ,-oraplntora
three pint 1Ud oC ale UM ra.
eat. A ~ In Florida
Slale tried, u did 1111111 otber
be bm,ea, tlO eat ~
hardboiled . . . idler watdlJJv

COOL HAND UJKE. lie It au Into • 111n11hed trub.., 10111ewbere In Ibo rort111
11111 I lot af. IIIOIIO, d\qed
banda l.i ffbat """ c1..crlbedu
a ~ Imitation c! Ille Wbeat
Pit.

.=

O:n::"on":6
1:~
bodlH and fo,V• odd baldbolled - · Wblt ilaYe:,OUll)t'I

::r.::'=":~
w-

la felled I&' IDdlpltloo, lllllt'• let: le lb?
I'll Ibo Sbtlaa In ado S-.
It la ...
111111' IIDm! 111e

-·

.JIii,..

. . . a.Id .. -1lldlll-.

_.. IICIIIIIDIIIIW •

.-..

lllbhw, 1111n tlO get naked 111d
nm Uke bell all orer Ille eyed lllcredllloal .._.., No-

1111,w, aces,t Pffll8!II UviJW

wLtb
- - · Je11a. Streeklqr, morethaDPll>lforlldllwor
dJ'OIIPIW 111lclfllh or blurting

:,our tldnNIIII d1uratur lnlo
:,our !all, more tllan auttl,w

palnlullJ la!oed In a little car
or llltlqr on a "-l•, Ulla11.H

Ibo """ that tiHI name-

•••• 11111
In I IP"'V
1111rrec1
..."an1Dn
1.
Fhe ~• rix 7e1ra aco at U'iC
Ill ColumbLI • Panlle Raid met

an

unre1pan11Ye

women'•

dortn. All the IAdle& ware
];Jinl cm tbelr room•' floora

wttllln
• !bouanl
lo<ka
-· •
tow
men
fomdtl!e'..:
nytollle
toarllt noor and pllled Ille llre

alarm, Streone oC fema!H
J)01U'ed 1'*' Ibo collectlveanm
af. dtffrllW men aral4II Ille
erlea oC p,llce and Dre e,wlno

llrena.
Sr,dl

,....11m,

aolqra on an on -

bllarloaa and

a

111U11

but Ill

one io.n tdmll~ and

- . wlllt tbesrou11,Slr_..•
lqJ, bowever, •• beat prollOUllced u a trul7 lnclYI.-.U
lark, a br.i. from Ille p,Ullcal canadon&eu af. tbe laat

decade and I p,cClc •ut1tlon
oC ~m. Ill 11111 rcape,:t,
~ l a belqr called, i.,,
mme, a ,eturD to conaenalive prlnclpleL

Otbera malalalll Adam
11111 Eve were die II.I'll otreak•
IDr Ibey ""'It
nm In

•n

,~a..= ':!it°':.~.::
~

Re tao mut be a lttealo-

L""'r:"J:'.dif: :.*'~::!
fttloa, Ultle
.... bu1ta
...
l»t - aDIiied
IINlldqr
et011 a IWllllltr la1111?

'l11e lbrtU oC It 111. ud t10
111, - · to b e ~. Aa
die moon
ml ....al

rl-•

.What's· the Buzz?
QUESl'ION: WHAT WAS YOUR
REACTtON TO STRFAlaNG?

\.

.

\
. \;
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Slmllllr eueo. : - ..., dla-

mlued or 18':tled outol-.t

In DUnala, New Yon ..S Vlr-

alala.

•=

ID Jlmal7, tbe UI a,preme
CGllrt rotlloed ID bear

or • dlamluaJ or • eue
die UDmrllt, or H..........

tawr,nee Mmlill1,
bmdlecl tbe ...., felt tbe
niihll WU . . . to tbe Coa\'t'a
AUDm~

~rt.era or tblo "HIii A,.
m-ent" 11!"1 Jllllllm haft
d1'ld NAACP 'f, ALABAMA,
In wldct. tbe UI Sapreale Coun
mkll.that tbe NMCP did not
ba" ID tum over Ila ~
lldp Jlat ID the Slate or Alai.ma ~.. "the act or ...
10C1111aD la In llld • CIIUII•
1llllonlllJ protected rflbt,..
~ 1t'11181hlt the act
or ,._,_uaodatlan" II locallJ aim pn,tected. Since .., UI
dll- <an be lbrced ID ...S
- Ill.., p,l>Ucadon or ID )lln

wonJoed. nlher ltlan tbe mer-

Im ot tbe cue, 111111 lbat a llml•
Jar .... coald ...,,

be beard
Co,art.

Wanted:
Refp)ftllble pu1J ID pucbue
oplnet fWI)

OIi

loW

a,cad),.

t, PQ111ento. can be_, Jo.
caUJ. Write, "'"-9r, P.O.
Bax 276, ShetbYv!Ue, lndl.....

4Gl76.

Pants Circus - I

atler Photographe

I

Color, Gold Tone,
Black & Whlte

I

I

To/JS """ Bollotlls far
G11ys a,id Gals
Rodi Hill's Leader ;,, C..SIUII
Pasbio,u
_,

Placement Photos
~:327-2123

Jame. Parrish's
llowerland
Across From
Rlchardson Ball

J

fta

BitABDING IltOB

~=:~it:--

GRAB BAG JAMBOREE
11.00

PIIJ le.. lHIII
Llve Band-Tues. tbru Sat.
Ra&W Roan 5-7
Pc,p,lu Mixed Dl'i'*I '1.00
DnftBeer~

.V\DthrOp Nlte ts Thur&,
Drift Beer~ 'tu AU u,,nmrtal
LlldlN All Nlto

tbe

'fldln Supnme Coar! COll!dorder tbe ""'Jlabmenl or IDi,- acU'flt, foeo.

314 Ollklalld A...

328-6:05

eul)y

U Iba! " - " It la poufble
Iba! 111• lncreul,wlJ ...,...._

part!callr . . - 1114" ahoald not be lbrced lo p,l>Jlcetlaa or l(l'OUD - . .

Dougla Studio

-au, bJ

.:-: =--=-~

r.:',"!:.
~,.:a.:::
- • IPldll ,._,,,

.............. ..,.....
~

_ , ' " Alllllea . .
a.a.
....................
Sal. S,ora. Feclweed07, Morch 13

,., 1:10 a.a.

WINTHROP COUEGE
STORE

The Johnsonian
VOLUME LI!

NO. 21

Uncle Mi~tie say,
Streaking could ,be useful .protest tool
llr llllllrd Clad!

•
Streaking 18
murder -it's
killed apathy
Can anyone here remember the last
tlme such a large number of students
were gathered ln one place on campus
as were gathered last week at the
Streakers' Ball?
So alright, lt's a novel thtng to do at
a stuffy old college. Not many · of JOU
have seen naked people before, right?
And you streakers, gee, what courage. How many of you have the guts
(or brains) to partlclpate ln class dlscusslons? And you lecherous lookerson (Rock BW's over-30's were out ln
force) haven't been thls clOCl'i to a
learning center ln years, except for you
dlrty little old profs who were flnally
taking an Interest ln your students.

Prolub'-af 11a-callGDII, - . Wlalluap
... ror

......,11me....,•.._.

... pan! .......... 111d
IP&IIIJ. AD too aftm we l>alf-ftlled llldltortia, ~
IOdal - . IDd - . l e fDnamo, ~ • 1'llllldlW l&ldlallqed In ClfflllUI electlaao,
<lube and OIIINZlllfons with
Utile
and •...
roomaputldpallon,
ftUed with Umldlty

.......mmltlmlllt.
But DOW In a 111w delll)IMle
allanp! ta pt onlhemeny-coround, Wlnduop laa tamed ID
otrellldlg, lnoplrad fa and aroomd the l'relhmeo aide ol
CIIIIP1L Lead the WIil' fre..,_
men-tell It Uke It lo.
llllfortmiateJy, ttauall, tbe rre-111 can't «> It •
r!gbt. Wlnlhro; 'a Qn,t llnok

A. funny thing•••·•
More streahin' speahin'
cloD't IDoll, or,...., oropm
JOOOr mor. It'• like 1DW' TV
... Dml't lltrD It Oil u cloD't like llllat'• P1111rw. Dia't
pt mad tlllqli. lt'1 DOI
111 I,e a1rm11.., )lot weird.
Oil 1be lido o( the ......
It la a flld, lbapeltllaJa)llt
tb1t. wldcb m - It come, ID

m_......... ...

--

a 'llbole IDt al 11m IDd wild
llld 111....._ It -.rdlH all
lalD 1be - l h • bQsle
llloWI IDd tt'I Ume 6,r lhe lad
ID claim Ila mme. Nat ID l()o
par 1111• IA,.._ Welk or

..,..,,.,._,_,.,.......

Where are our prlorltles? Shouldn't
swallowtng goldfish be higher on the
llst?

realJJ nlce lhllllt tm,, lalD a
real]J _ . . . tblllir and -

--••aaodlhllllraba:I

tblllir

wldcb - i d certalnlY be
...,......,. ,.....,., Litre

•

tllrDwlas e ..Id 11. .
So - - . u lhe old IQlas
..... U - " " aat It, 0..1111 It.
ADd- I laaweIDmI doubt
- "
It
llh1lldliJ
lull,

-""
aat It. Bat dol\'t .......
ldll It. '111ere'1 111111111W like a
lmlDs ba4,

atm a lmrtllr

~""THE
STING • The Jlauile,, flick
llr
ID

~
llx
lbaaald-WOIL • •

llanlla Mm:,

TJ, SAGA
t11t1l,e lhe111 sid

.

.

•
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196 .Winthrop students begin practice teaching
A - 1 al 198 Wlalbrop Col1 - lllldaa ....., Pf&dloe
tadww u....,_. Mardi
5 In 18 ......,1 dlalricta, 1""
Medle&I llal--«1 Boli>lta1 ID
CbarletlDn, IDd I b o ~
ClllldNn'1 11ome In Cllar1'1d1 repreamta tbe
l'oul1b blod< al incllce INc:bera mriJw tbe '"1mmt lclr>ol
JOU'.
lllci..Jod are 11 In
e l - . , . ~ 3S In
cvb' cldlcliood Nlcalloll, U
In opodal emcat1an, 111d 109
In . - U , , ""'callon.
Jlul,w Cb• practice tadlllw
period IIIDdontl are -meed

~.:S";"':..=r:C
onc1w~
1hrop'1 Sehool al E:41-

11.a,Jly. 'l1le pncllce teachlrc
period Sida April 2'.
Ulted below are Ille teadlerl Ill' district; bom1>IDWIII are In parmtlleaea:
AJKfli COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRJCT
JIDlce
Jlllne
Austin
O<el'lhaw); Betty Jo
8""'
(Grem~ Brenda Faye
Babb (lmrw,}, Jmnlter Mcarea 81.\er (York); Nanc:y Ann
Bates (Mount Pleuant); Vicki
Re,nod• Butler (Arcadia); Audrey IJ>UIIW Dewklns (ll,ol'ft);
Brenda Dilne Green (Cotwnbll); Rhoada DIIMO Hammond
(Nlcbol1); ~Urlam Kay Holmes
(Rock JU~ l\udrey
Suoan
Knight (Greenville);
Bonnie
Faye Lowery (Holly Hill}. Joan
Beth Lupo (Lakeview); Mary
LYM Partier (Bamberg); Mirda Danielle Pnillt (Gallney);
Mlrper, Wiggin,
Stanley
(Hlnlllan); Betty Joyce Wataon
(EMiey); Janet LYme Wlabum
(McBee); Wann- Germalno
Wna (Geol'lell>wn); o. Denl1e
Cbemey and 'Ro,enary Alice
Gombert (Sputanburg); Kinn
Joan 'RoJUn• Cl'erre Haute.
Ind.)

CHARLFSI'ON COUNTY
SC.iOOL DISTRICT

Borba." Ame

Cwnmlna

O!"""orl); Margaret Evebn
FMit (Gr-,....,,,.0,. Ka"" su111110 You (late ot Palma);
Amie Pre1eott Mu~ (North
Aususta); Mary EveJyn 1'1118
(Clem10D); Bewerle, Beaclwn

Balentine 1111d Jllllllf.Jo
J - . i (Greemllt); Judl1h
Sluart Plalk (Pl,ll.llown, PL);
Alloe Ellabelh
McClellk111
( W ~ - N. c.)
CIWILESl'Ol'M(EDICAL
UNIVERSn'Y HOSfflAi,
S,l'fll LYm CIU7 (GollnllJ).
CHARLO'ITE-IIECKU?IBERG

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Ma17 EJl:rabedl Slllne (GrGM..We)
CIIE110K£E COUNTY
&CHOOL DISl'RJCT
Fnncu Kalllerlne
11&11111
(Rode JUU); Dallae LIiie 'lo~
&1111 (G,.,,...woocl).
CHESTER COUHTY SCHOOL

D~'iLw. c..rt1, GUtml
(E4rffl,oor); HenriGill
()tock JUII); ¥rs. Jo An Sumnor Greeory (Union);
i._,.
Ludie Munn (HemlrcWIY); JQJ
Mlrlon Rhyner ,Spartm,mrg);
K1tllryn Celeste Smltll (Greenville); Kalfv' LJM Ward (Clllrlesion); Mn.BolJbleS.Llllloncl
Mra. Jooephlne Adams W••
(Chester);
Martha Jeene!te
Black 11111 Nancy EUzabelh
Smoak (Bamberg); Lula VI,,_
Rlnla llo!ren, Deb>nll Ann Hu'"
kins and Marina Jean WIIUama
(Camdffl);
Unda Lee Loy
(Cllarlotte, N, c.).
DJ.RUNG COUNTY SCHOOL
DISTRICT ft
Suaan Rebecca Crow (Fa!,,_
toreot); Mary Ell.-i Denim
(Unc11tor); C.rotyn L'IIT-111lne !'nnol1 (Greenville); CJnthla Kent lv111 (CUnlDn); Sin
Eliza- Kinard Olam!IIOO);
Delora Patrld1 Le•ll• (Newberry); Paulette Am Mick
(Pacolet Milla);
Glenlce E.
McFadden ()tock JUU); Fnncea Susan Mctlell (Hamer);
Mary Clllllerlne Powell (Paw1011 l a ~ Jan• Ann Thrower
1Spartanl,uf11); DebraKayW&Jk.
er (Cayea); Debonll
Ellen
WI!.,., (Hickory Grove).
Dll.UON COUNTY SCHOOL
DISTRICT n
E l l . - Ann llomlnlck (Ga!•
!nay); Uu L usaUo
and
Cheryl Ann
(Rode
JUU).
FLORlliCE COUNTY SCHOOL
DISTRICT 11
Mary 8elb Bun>n (ltoc:klUtl);

u,~

m-

(ctemooa>. Karen 01- Alta
1bolU' Qllml*>n, Va.); Coartn111 Carr <Y•rrln. va.l

FJowera (lake View);
EUllbolh JQDO Haynie Qlarlliwmn); Mal7 Ellabolh fflllliu
(West Cotumbla); EdlCb R ca McAllller (Wlmaro);
Gloria
IIIJu O. - r ) ; Unda .I- l'oUWNI
(En,reo); Wlllda S..e ~
(FJoonce); Fnnoe1 Marian
Tbonw; (Cheater); Qudce Alu,-. Corter and Amanda J""'
Jwater (Grea,vllle).

J--

S1JYTFR COUNTY DlfflllCT
117
Cynlllla Ann Barfleld (Dillon);
Pmr,y Lea Cowm (Lladnan);

.;a.,..,i,n - - Keala~-

m..-); Kalllerlne
~
(Gr-•flle); AMe Su- Mu,.
dn (Fort 11111); Doma 'Roae
McCrory (Cayce); Debra Mar-

GREDIVILLE COUNTY
SOIOOL DISTRICT
Patti LJm Knlaht (Myrtle
B•dl); Torri Ellzabelh Sllll•
(Charlelilon); J1-1ln
Milne• and Le1Ue Mllnet (N.

lene Motta Clllllda);
~
Ellln8 Mull (Pl->; Karen
Nl<J>ol1 (Prosperity);
Helen
Elliabeeh Tbom_, ()U,watr"); Alice
Strlbll!w
{Union); Patricia Etllne Reed
111d Barbara Mn
Wrf8',t
(Denmart<); Barbara
LYm
Beud, Mrs. Elliabeeh Anti
Faris, and SullD Kay Prince
(CoJwnbil); Madeleine Mallnl
Dom and Pmlta Marie 'nicker
(Ca'llden).
THOMPSON CIDLDRlli'S
HOME, CHARLOTl'F., N. C.
~
Ann Carver Ollrtavllle); Cynthia Ann Mellette
(Olar!oaton); Unda Lelah Dantel GJacklOIIVIUe, Fla.)
YORK COUNTY SCHOOL
DISTRICT
Sllldn tym Green (Fort
MIU); Bert,an lJM McGee
(CUnton); Rebecca Jean Sllu1>
(Columhla); Mn.
Patrice
Sherrill Wlae (Rode JUII); I.OUiu Ellen NcGnll (Babylon,
N,Y.).
YORK COUNTY SCHOOL
DISTRICT 13
Mary Etlubetll
Andrea

K•""'

~~c~TihooL

DISTRICT
Debn Ann KIJw(Georzetown);
lllrrlet HarUee McLeod(CharJeston); Macy Anne Bryant
()OJwl Mountain, N. C.)
KERSHAW COUNTY SCHOOL
DSl'RICT
Mra. Connie Ray
Barnet
(Lanr.uter); Nu,ey Gall llabnllJ (Rock JU~ Dtbonh LJm
Dinkins ~ loin. Ell•
:tlbeth Anne Mclnlolh DuBote
c;umter); Debonh Jo HUl!llnl

n.

(Conw111).

LANCASTER COUNTY

SCHOOL DISTRICT, AREA H
Jl""1tlln• Janell•
Byrd
(Columbia); Kay F.
Colllna
O<erlhaw); :;.enld
Dumar
M ~ Jr. (0..ater); Debonh Jean Payne (Gremwoocl);
Ka!l\y Jlllnlta Roe (N. Clllrle'"
ton); Rhonda D&rlenc Wort!Q,
(Pacolet); Kevin Adam Ca,Jder, Debra Ann Haire, Cheryl
Am Howe, oncl Mn. Naomi
Bow<nlght Vlnaon (llocl. JUU);
Billie Katbryn K - ll!helill',
N. c.); Donna Marie Wooldrldll• (J.ynd,burg. va.>.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY
SCHOOL DISl'RICT ,s
Patrtci1 Debra
Calder
(Hanahan); Etl.-i
Joau
Elli_, (Lancuter); Harriet
Sima Hatdler (Mauldin); PltlJ
o- Rlcbard- (Fort Mill);
Charlotte Dtbonh
Cteptt111

<DIUoal.

SPARTANBUJIC COUNTY
SCHOOL DISl'RICT 16
t.lary 0 - Ferrlter(Alkee);
Calberlne Virginia
Ford

ot Senate '"' Mardi I.
A 11111 ID Improve the IIDllqr
area, on campu:. DIie ID Cbe
ot 111-r<!lllr, tbeae ...,.
nlrc area• poae polmll.al clan-

aero
ID uataa ~
dolt 1:.e recomm- ID

unde,.iake lmmedlaterepllirand
ld!lldon.
A bill to ln,pr,we dorm com-

imnl 11.clldea. ..,,,, bill,.
eommmda in•.aed dorm
lumlture be used In p,orl7
""'1Jlped dorma.
A bill to revlte the Acllvldea Feat Committee ID
mike It tunctlonmoreetlldent17. '11111 bill pn,vlde1 !or Ibo
Ser- eleetlon oC mhllDlttee
memben ID be elected an arotatloD bull of t-3 ....... ,.....
It 1Delade1 tbo 1)1Wl""1 tor 1

(C>nnpllura): Catherine Ell•
zabelh Berry (Bowman); Carol
Lee Boas (Conway); WOD<l,I
(GreamUe); Sari
Carroll ~land (Gdne,J);
Gw-!yn S. Flelda(Clemooa);
Sllldn Kay Gnnt (Chnter);
lJ:111 Ann Hutay (DIUaa); J11a

aoa (Georpta,m); "'1rlJe lMtl

::::::,:,,:=:::=~::::,::::=,=,=,=:=,=:=::,,,,,:,,,=:=,::=,=,=,:::::::
Sareum

CAD<en); Barban S..e

U' YOU NEED 11-,;;1,p

EXT. 4167
DRUG .4BUS£ TEAM
TIie Koelr BUI BrGJ1C6
l,a eooperalio• 111i16 Jf'i,116rop ColleB•
a11d
T6e Ca•pu• Boals Store
J,a11ile1 you lo a,a ,4u1oirapla Party
BonoriJl6 a,a ,4,4Ullf" Fellow 011 tlae
publieetio11 of lier baols
Ola L.J!.Hly ~P.Gi•

,,...lll)Olnlmtnt

mombers le

R• B"'""

rc~~i::~~~

(Beni(Newh:~.r. A~~~J--~
__
~

~

CSon->:

Geneva Am
illffllt)' (Pauline); Mir, BeCb
ll&ml4'I' (1Uc4mry Grove);DI....
dlell

~..I~~-~~~

ttoa of otudent'11 -

Uoted.

are allo

'111<, Preamble IDd Article I
al the SGA C<lllllltutloa wu
)Uled by Senate.
Salale Will mootnextw_,.,..
day It 7,00 In DIDldn1 Audl-

~..

ll>rlwn.

1

25c

Mon.-Tuea.
OPEN 2 P.M. tlll 2 A.a.
....

Ebenezer Rd.:..J
..

,

"CE C"

I

CAR WASH
When

••

Where•

•

Price

ii

Draft Beer

,._..,,,

it

Diner (tlr.e d or waiting):
"Waitress. please rind out
II your colleague trom whom
I ordered a steak some time
ago Is still employed here. "

THE BARN

or

,r_

CIIO<>f OY&CIDC70

El&lit suld•U...· tor tbe

by
Dr. Lucile I. DelallD
Ca•put Boals Seore, Dill•iiu Ge•ter,
llf"is11larop ColleBe
T6urcday, Marcia 14, 1914
2:00 to 5:00 P.11.

Bell

worl<lllop It the 1><81miDgoftbe

year 1111d

~-:~ =:.:;iNe:e
(Gretll'IIUo); Vicki
Loulae
Vauglm (Lancaster); CaroJyn
Tllere.. .Fnnce, oncl Ma!lruet
Tbereu Churcblll (ClarleHelpta); Mrs. Yartba llaulZlllll'. Mille, BeUT SIDltll Cott,.
ner, 1111d lllcb..U-,n Gill
(Rock IUII); Mn. LlndaSmeal
Wakins, Mn. PeaY Elaine
- -FldtUi,e
111d Mrs
• . Sherry
llolrer
(Cbarlellan,
N.C, );MarlhaJIIII~
(Gvdea CltY, N. Y.).

Bills given second readings in Senate
'!be toUo"1!8 111111 wereat• oea,nd Nlldbll ll the m-..i

w-

Six); Edltll Elliabelb
(Lexlrwlon);
Undl Ann WU.
Ulm• (Anderooa); Mn. Carol
Glldm Hol....S IDd
Mn.
SldrlllJ Tarlbury B,:own (Clo\"•
er); Donna Gt1Je Sllld<
IDd
KaCl,y Ellubelb Ralb(Clmdln);
Undl AM Stalford, MariKinard, and BeverlY Allll Car•
roll (Columbia); Cynllda i.,11111
Wortll, AreJm Nowell flmmu,
111d Marie F.lalne Hollt (a.r,.
lesion); Jun UllbeCh EuterUrv IDd Ka"" AMe ClmJbell
~ ) ; llra.
Elim
Pridmore G.._ M,-a. '111elml
Davia Pad4II, Mra.
ratrlda
Fta,d F.dWardt, llra. Fnnce1
Roberta Coope, Patricia Am
~ r . Cynlda DartWlllilml,
Mn. Nancy Ell..... HolklDI,
Mn. Kathryn Adama ffll7et,
Mn. Janice Dm• McDallltl,
Yra. Rachel Gnabbl Wbeelu,
Mra. Elaine Tbomubl BIii•
er, Mra. Judl1h
YcE!baney
Gernor, and Mra.
Cynlda
Hll'relaoa
Ma,ylleld (ltock
JUI!); Glldya Dlpnla Browne
(Cherryylllt, N. C.); Chrlll1i
Lot MJllor O'uttllDwn, PL);
Carol L Harah (Cotuml,ua,
Ohio).
YORK COUNTY SCHOOL
DISTRICT H
Uubeth StAlwart
Bellard
(Cherow); Vicki ' - Calder

I

I

Ma~h 16, 1974

Exxon Station
across from Be11ty Shoppmg Cftltw

e $2,00 m,hules inside """

• 011tsid, ,1ta,,;,,g

Sponsored by Council
For Exceptional Child.r en

::
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